Georgia Darrington
March 8, 1940 - February 19, 2019

Georgia Darrington, long time Moses Lake resident, passed away peacefully, surrounded
by her family, on Tuesday, February 19th.
Georgia was born in Elba, ID on March 8, 1940.
She was married in 1960 to Lyle Wixom, with whom she raised 5 children until they
divorced. A single mom until she married Dennis Bolser, in 1979, and became stepmother to his children, even after her divorce from Dennis.
She worked over 30 years for Carnation when she started and Simplot when she retired in
2003.
She was preceded in death by her son, Lloyd Wixom.
She is survived by her sons, Greg (Paulie) Wixom, Warden, Geoff Wixom, Portland, her
daughters, Leigh Ann Padilla and Ginette (David) Gobea, Moses Lake. Her stepdaughters, Ruth Bolser, Pasco, Wa and Denise (Scott) Nolan, and her step-son Kavin
Bolser all of Moses Lake. 14 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.
Services will be held Saturday, March 2, at 1pm. The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints, 925 N Grape DR. Moses Lake, followed by a graveside service at Guarding
Angels Cemetery. Please express your thoughts and memories for the family
www.kayserschapel.com. Arrangements are under the care of Kayser's Chapel of
Memories.
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Comments

“

To the family of Georgia......it has been many years since Georgia and I first met.
right from the beginning she was a joy. Her son Geoff and my son Craig were the
best of friends for several years so I was able to establish him as an 'adopted' son.
Georgia was always kind and caring and very sweet. Also she was beautiful and fun.
A great mother who loved her children dearly. Life was not 'easy' for her, but she
always managed to keep going forward. I will miss her kind ways. Just knowing she
is in a better place gives me comfort...she deserves it. May we aways remember her
with gratefulness for her example of strength, courage, and her testimony of Jesus
Christ and his 'light' and his words. The Hirz family will miss Georgia and all the
cherished days we shared. With much love to the 'Georgia' family......Love, Deanna
"Dee" and Ned Hirz

Deanna Hirz - March 02 at 01:54 PM

